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Well, ole army,] 
it In a matter 
heading in^a wi 
that fabulously f: 
as soil known as 
Yes, Tealand, 
women are womi 
are indifferent al 
open its well-drei 
sons of A&M. ‘ j

Some of you m: 
dain on paving 
vertible ilad atmospl 

. . can get into Mem 
p (this structure Hasi'i 

remodeled with the 
__ section oquippe 

push back seutsj|i |
^ breaking, hut fi’piM, 

stories that I Ipve 
the place, the sta^ in 
teresting. ^

For instance, if

iSb"
just about 

you’ll be 
ection for 
icp of Tex- 

t^y acres.” 
ace where 
the males 
will again 

to the

!e until yc 
1 Stadfum: cal for 
ntjy beeni 

U, student!
Kroohler 

the jinx- 
ime of! the 
eurjl about 
t prove in-

get there!
early enough W^jmsdity, you'll bei 
able Urget in tmftho %gesi clum- 
huko of the KoclaMtealSii, the Auh- 

^ tin Tea Party, ThiS‘|ittle soiree! 
whlidi takes place lit front <»f live! 
blg-whlto tower On main cam-! 

‘ pus grounds, draws tUo entire stu- 
uent body out fi'Ohi the liKial.cookie 
shoppes. They- have (hi> lamt time., 
While tho girls klngl il 
the males engigjp uj lfieri'o croc-i

ond of off-IV 
and other! past >

If you find thht certain condi
tions necessitate! your ridihtf in 
one of these ca-sibe sure you have 
a passable pair I of dark-glasses. 
Als* don’t be Surprised at some of 
the activity wHilt| riding. There is 
a rule stating i-hslt no less than 12 
people will iri; a convertible at 
any time, and that the top must 
be down, and] that while driving 
through town alf passengers will 
scream, holler arjid giggle as loud 
as possible. (The; necessary credits 
to Max Schulrha^.)

J The night lef^re every game, 
k with dis- f when most sdjuxjds have pep, ral- 

that con- lies, T.Ul. has a Cheer leader rally.
And why not? It’s perfectly logi- 

them t® Have a cheer lead-

Ritual Ferocity Is
J: , "1__ -__

fr

i

knowledge 

1 {favorites.)

ove FarCrocquet
expenditures of energy. The cheer 
leaders get wanried up with a quick 
round of “patty cake, patty cake, 
baker’s man,” and later on wind 
up the workout With a few prac
tice hand-stands^ and back flips. 
The student onlookers whistle, 
clap, and polish heir cow-bells.

Yqu might ask and wonder if 
the sippers have a yearly bon
fire.; Well yes, they do have a fire, 
the substance of which is made up 
of student contributions in the form 

’ of empty cereal boxes and old check 
stubs. I’ll have to check with Web
ster; oh his definition of the Word, 
“bonfire,” but I believe it’s safe 
t0 say that. T.U,’s; pyrotechnic en
deavor doesn’t fall in that catego-
ryU fi ;il r [!!'

Since this is thie biggest single 
show of spirit throughout the year, 
there is always an unusually large 
turnout. Something like 324 is the 
rmMdi I believe;1 T(The hour! ; and 

dent body who! yell dlurlng a foot-Jditie of the actual lighting has 
ball game (Wi h‘megaphones, nat-] bedn known to vary firom year to 
urally). Well tnjbvuy, most of the year!) At any rate, the lighting 
school turns >ui for those little' of the fire is an old ritual which 

l..... tji- • ..... ...li.i,,;:-,,„„i|iM4h 1 '"i*"1-............

f

er practice, sinicejthe||bheer leaders 
ibers of the Stu
ll dluring a foot-

» adhered to year in and year out. 
A hushed silence falls over the en
thusiastic gathering as the head 
pep leader steps up with his ruby 
studied Ronson and sets off the 
mountain of Post Toastie contain
ers. As the flames reach their high 
est beak, the teahounds give their 
favorite and most impressive yell, 
“Sis, boom, bah,—Sis, boom, bah, 
—We’re from Texas you-oo,—Ha 
ha ha.” (Ha ha ha.)

When the last note ik sounded, 
everyone makes a mad, mad, rush 
for choice ringside seats. Nothing 
like a toasted marshmellOW to give 
you that ole spirit.

There are many more Plants on 
the gay life of the Teasipper that 
space won’t allow here. All I can 
say is that you’ll be running into 
some odd things up there in the 
capital city that will have to be 
taken in the stride. Enough for 
that. The one thing we jail know 
is that there will be no regrets 
when they light' up the TjU. tower 
next Thursday night. A&M will 
have had a good year for the lights 
will be white.

;

th« gfrln klngl dirty
!»’ Ill; jflei'h) ci'WH 

quot gumos, mid Mott I ho affnliiI, MftdpM 
LlptonV host Cvylt>i|#mvn.

Ah you might lumgmo. m)r rivuli 
Hchoel isn't exactly choked with 
rules and regula^on®/ but there iH 
one Hot of rules that «. new-comer 
might have a little difficulty with.

Since the city- t>f|]Austin has
more convertibles per! block than

ty of ■
4 pee

any other metropoliR th the world, 
the university i'atnahs naturally 
saw the sound roasobin^ in mak
ing sure that this reputation was 
upheld throughout thij) years and 
established certain rjijpictipns- on 
tho owners of the eativas topped 
autos. Men, if you tftink A&M’s 
own Fred Hickman Is rough, oni 
Aggie jalops, you s|])uld try to 
stick to the teahountf’s “Conver
tible Code.” Could uife be any; 
rougher?

One ruling states that the only 
makes that car) bo;driven are; 
Buicks, Lincolns^ .add. Cadillacs.! 
If you, have-arlittld pull, yo(u, might! 
be able to slip an Oldsmobile 8 ifii 
but that is absolutory all. When; 
making application for a conver-; 

{■■■ tible permit up there, you hiustj

Womn Fmnti Shriek As
i'’ f j J j i • |; | ! I M

Mutiden Approaches Austin
iKKf ( (WUll-riT ’ ulfrtjorgan nCJiie pbopli' Hint it ik, hotel ri'Horvatlonm Muiulen recelv-My CARB

. Ueplete wit) lUkeil)), Hclf-Wilt'iu 
horror photos miil u determliuitlmi 
to cieutc m'w lroxpoct!for the A&M 
male ou| the .cnijuims of the Uni*!
verulty of Te: a 
highballed into
lient on fame, fortuiie and I'riend

tyn»h*ship with Am
Munden, A fefllf'H jUgliost Man,: 

hit the irapitul city a May earlier toi 
“be sure I’m ii| tip-top shape”; 
when he comis 
the Universit; fewedlthcurt t Wed-' 
nesdny afterm oi|.

The initial ni.*etirj|g of Texas 
best and A&Jil’l wdrst will take-

I ■!

n

Ims titkih all ph'cauthmS that 
nothing sorlous will hefali the Util- 
vurslty s inrlie femlnlm* plum.

Miss Tynan, dft-photogiapheil, 
, ol|t-hiowled at, beauty will ho es- 

Utarllc Muruleii njrted to the game by "chlvMlrogs'' 
Austin Tuesday*1 ■' r....... . . —ChnHie. The two will Mt In f>(i yard 

lipe seats pear the two bands on 
the student Side pf the stadium.

Other than those bare facts, 
Munden has not'cpminltteil himwlf 
aft to what the relationship bc- 

ncej to face withj ttveen ' hipiaelf and Miss Tynan 
.......... Would be, but the sneer of his al

leged face has left little to the 
imagination.

The Daily Texan is also, trying
place hi the office ibf the Daily , to complete arrangements to have 
Texan, UT jstudenlt newspaper]; Miss Bonnie Bland appear with 
which bias been jWorking'with TheiMunden at Midnight Yell Practice 
Cdmmeijitator in'farraiihging the af-1 in front of the Austin Hotel Wed- 
fair; In addition to the regular nesday night. MisS Bland was nqm- 
staff of repor ieijs and photograph- inated as Mjss Texas in 1948 and 
eA assigned cover the meetijigt. Competed in the Atlantic City 
reports from ''Ll indicate a flotilla;Beauty Contest to determine Miss 
of doctors, n injes and other as- America. |
sorted ihembeik the medical pro- Before leaving for the scene of 
fession will be 'Oij hand just in casq , ambitions, Munden collected 
“what they M y’t about Mundpn i.jihe prizes awarded him by The 
tone. I ! t " > IjCommentator for winning the Ug

ly Man election beld or> fbe cam
pus in October. In addition to two 
pricket# to the gftme, free trans

it seems thatS vile stories have 
been reachinr the . Forty Acreaj 
concerning th^ {inteilltions of Mr,

state exactly what cplor the carj Mundefij, and -t^e Daily Texan^. portation to and from Austin, and

ed u tiiilof mud(> pair <if mlackM 
from Corky's CtotHlork, an 8x10 
iibotogrnph from tbe Aggleland 
Photo .Shop ami a proqiitld night 
eluh hill paid for by1<otipt>t. Wow!
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Vanity Fair Date 
Set December 18

The deadline for Vanity Fair en
tries has been extended to Satur
day December 18, Truman Martin, 
co-editor of the Longhorn announc
ed today.

The extended deadline] will em 
able seniors to enter pictures ob
tained during the Thanksgiving 
holidays Martin said.

Martin also announced that 
Corps sophomores will Inot have 
their pictures made at the Aggie- 
land Studio until after the Thanks
giving holidays.

Corps juniors and sepiors who 
have not had their pictures made 
by 5 p.m. November 24, will not 
be given another opportunity to 
do so, Martin said.
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A though no HnUgllnn photographer wan preaent yoatorday 
morning when an attompt was mad® to burn the pile of Wood on the 
Main Drill Field, one of thin newapapera alert ataff artiata ought 
the memorable actne reproduced above. To.commemorate the ®vent, 
offieiala of the bonfire committee have eunalderet! having tho nrlgl* 
nal hung In l|)e National Art (iallery In WaNhlnglon, D. C. «i..’

President’s Thanksgiving! 
Message to Student Body

Ah you leave the campuH to spend the ThankHKivinn 
holidays, I wit h for each of you a pleasant relaxation from 
college duties and a season of happiness and joy with 
loved ones at home.

Most of y^)u will be in Austin on Thursday and can't 
have a family reunion that day and you will have many 
things planned for the holidays, but I hope you will set 
aside some time to spend with Mother and Dad and to let 
them know that you appreciate the sacrifices that they 
have made and are making for you.

Let us carry out the purpose of the Pilgrim Fathers 
when they set aside this day of thanks and express our 

.gratitude to Our Heavenly Father for the many blessings 
he has bestowed upon us and, while we give thanks for 
the blessings that are ours,.let us not forget those who are 
less fortunate and the responsibility that rests upon, us 
to help make their Ipt a little better.

F. C. Bolton . j !
PnesKfent :
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Corps fm
ThooJ.y Morni

mm

rd Jrster will■n Governor Beaufo: ----- ----- -

The parade, which is to begin at 10:30 a.n<i., 
Congress Avenue and East Secopd Street. The 
ch will be up Coi
and will; terminate ati____

of the Gapitol Building. .
The order of march, htoded by 

the corps «t4ff and the band,‘will 
b^ follows; artillery regiiaent, 
cavalry-engineer regiment, t corps 
ttoops, composite regiment, liifan- 
try regimenl, air group, freshman 

d; and the freshman regiment 
^viewing stand for the march 

ill be located at the Austin Hb- 
, Congress Avenue' at BeVentR
'T«t. * \ ■ : NrT-
_ niform fpr the parade is tb be 
mber ohe with green ov'c^Boas 

and khaki ties, Kasper; kaid. 
entire Corps will wear lihite 

oves for the first tjme Thi# ro

be re 
with tite 

Kaspaf 
present a 
promptly 
allowl ‘ 
tion

ould 
per- 
onel

j march, busses will 
Tho as nbt to interfere

Kib.
j! me aunmu^bly area 

9:30 i i.m. so a# to 
of tim< for organi 

minute

.
be their • last time
Corps trip. ^

ietorious Aggies 
Find Font for Yell

time to

ill

By llltfi. Ull.l IM.-I
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r
it Will 

ide on a

‘m- v n, An A&M yell leader muat havo iw^ertl outatindijnK char

1| HIh lungH must w louther-Jim’d iind his thro&t flopped

V

Stephens Wads
Corps Seniors’ " ...... "
Elephant Watt

Corps seniors symbolized 
their regret at reaching the 
end of their services as part 
of the Twelfth Man with the 
ritual of the annual Elephant 
Walk yesterday at noon.

Led by Head Yell-Loader Jim
mie Stephens, the seniors zig-zag
ged hack and forth from the main 
flag-IMile to Duncan mesHhall to 
the mournful melody of the ‘Grave
yard Song’ supplied Mty a piccolo 
and a bass horn.! Pajamas, tailor
ed Iwxi-Hheets, off-renter caps, and 
out-of-the-pantii shirt tails were 
uniform for tho occasion .

The yearly procession started 
years ago at Adl|M as u sign of 
mourning by the seniors who will 
no longer be of use to either the 
football team or the Twelfth Man. 
The aimless watidorina! is meant 
to he comparable to the action of 
a wounded or aged elephant search
ing for a place | to die.

LAUND 
LEISURE 
Laundromat Equipped 

ONE-HALF HOUR 
LAUNDRY

-Open Dali; 
ast Was mLast Wash Rebel 

Mon. 7:30 PJK.—Sat. 
Other Days 5:30

3:30 P.BL 
P.M.

The Lamar A&Ilf Club will Hold 
its annual Thanksgiving Dance at 
the Paris Golf Club Friday night 
at 9, Bobby Hutchison, club presi
dent, said today.

The dance will be informal with 
music being fprnishejl by a rllckle- 
odian. There will be a charge of $1 
a couple.
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-TEXAN SAYS-
(Continued from Pago l).
Lost Three Tough Ones

Take a look nt the toams tho 
Longhorns have dropped game* to, 
though. North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
.Southern Methodist. At this writ
ing, all three were In the Top Ton 
of the Associated ProMJmll. You 
couldn’t say, then, that) Texas has

|)!nt©d. Hi» ww-w—w,...w——. 
ckttln^' am! leading, of Dw "Aggl-y. ta 
war Hymn.” And finally; hti jmist •' 
have arniulri’d the aWHty to swim 
oil' tread waller for 16 mtnUtet.
[ The nccokklty for this1 plscato

eausetl h) 
their 
y of

i i iiv MVvvwffiwjr iui miR
rial acenmpl)shment Is ci 

'the Aggie hjabit of dunk 
yell leaders 411 the neares. 
water When the Maroon a 

|i game,

i
White

V 1 ■\^in a fOotha 
Usually, the

particular where they dbirte their 
' ite-clad veil coormnators, ■;Cus- 

rs take v
water t

IghU bn tke 
Just tie the 

_jndltfm; that.. Ill 
which, in «n onU'r|fe

e I owe), 
Weil] 0)

Htodlum; there la u ijthull

students aren't too!
Ticular whet 

White-dad yleil 
tolmarily the yell leaders t,uke their; 
ijostgapic dip in the water foun
tains which grace the carnpuBCs ot 
most well regulated campUscb.
J j Occasionhlly, however,? g fnun- j 

tain can’t be found of is too dis
tant for easy access. These are 
the times when Aggie ihgeppity 
comes to the fore, and the /yell 
leaders wring their bands in 
questioning anticipation.' ] 
When John. Kimbrough and his 

Aggie juggernaut; rolledIhvejr the 
University cif Oregon, thiee eager 
Students1 had a yell leader fin a 
cab headed for Puget S<iund.>until 
a lack of cab fare halted the (hove

wealing yell leaders into a taix- 
i nm- of ice and Water in a, vat 
used for i^ng down cold drinks.
Rumor has it that the yell lead

ers urged (the team op a Tittle 
more than usual1 in Philkdblphia 
diiring the Villanova game. ■They 
hud Heard the Shaeffer* brewery 
was just abound the corflerj, and 
the thought! of), being dujiked in a 
yjat of pilsner drove therii to .Vocal 
heights never previously attained.

This year the yell leaders have 
been unhappily dry for modt ®f 
(lie season, Only last HatuFday 
did they get to splash victorious
ly in Proxy’s Triangle.) &

; Next Thursday howevqft thb yell 
Jlpnders are taking their bath tow- 
ids to Austin, with cvpryofjo on 
the campus sweating g Tiirkey Day 
triumph oyi)y Texas, the man in 
white confiijontly look forward to

ure hov
served.
nororitir

oUgh wwtoi to .Vet 
y®H lepdcp. J 

a Ope precatttitmaryl mens- 
Itvfff, which °h«
f :dny of the; UflijimrBity 

should off ’r ihelti house

Ixjoiv upset by anybody.! She’s brt-n 
by superior tcnihs.

If A&M wins Thursday, ; It

1 vi j .

iT TV.-———

would be termisl ah upset. Hut 
here are some of the reason* 
the Longhorns can’t afford to 
lose, and for (hat reason aren't 
slighting the Aggies at alt. i 

1. A victory over A&M wkuild 
leave the Steers with a chahcicj to 
tie SMU for the conference tiUe;

2. A Memorial Stadium trial- 
tion that haa lasted for almost 
25 yearn is at'atakt; •

3. It will be the final game for 
fourteen seniors, seven of them
starters-

4. There is still the slight 
chance of a bowl offer, though 
remember that Texas’ great 1941 
team turned down a bid to play 
in the Orange Bowl;

5. The Longhorns are aware that 
the Aggies reach their highest 
pitch of the season for the T^xas 
game.

Steers Will Be Ready 
Consequently, the Steers will be 

loaded Thanksgiving Day. There 
should be no psychological letdown 
in their ranks. Their two finest 
runners—Ray Borneman and Ran
dall Clay—are at their peak. Their 
passer, Campbell, has ■ the confi
dence that he lacked earlier in the 
year. Their line, which has played 
only one bad game all year, will 
be in top condition. j i < 

Yet they will be flaying an in
spired' opponent whqse will to win 
is eqbal to theirs. Any student-*- 
Shartcropper or Tbasipper—who 
passim up this game! to eat dinner 
at home is a lunatic. See you all 
in Austin. »

------- ------------- —f---------- #

itjhelr uftgnijoori nwtnt| j , ri 
Howcyor, ! they aw Ii oping the 

frenzied: freshmen can jfiliu Home- 
thing hi'ttat than 11 puityHa of thp 
Cliidet'track to dunk them in.

T
An a iuhkea'a guld®^we bffer| 

ihese two bits of Information. 
IHwctly In front of the famous 
TU lower is a large,Classical 
fountain. It can be IcwaM by 
following the glow of Wt« White

j----- Ji— - j-- --p 1 1 ^

—“'ir ^

HM

’wlldf

< motiNl

should
a nor*

a

i ■ -f.

tuba the sousidg ieferethonies, 
don't ackeiw Good yell toad^rs are 
too hard to jflnd.

If they Were so «xposed 
pleasantries of Aust n, they 
never ;cbi*e back. Bftto • 
should take their chdnoek 
pneum^t^  ̂j^od

Eautjlcxaiis 
Party in Kilgore |

The Kasi,/Texas Aggid Club will J 
hold its unhual Thanksgivirg Par
ty at‘title JtOTC H it! i n I !ilgore, 
accorqUig to D. R. Griff n, club re
porter./Dadrs,* will open dt 8:00

A Federal‘grand juiy today indic
ted Ro^cf C. Slauj hteh former 
house1 member front ;M is: 
a charge of violating
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